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Face Mask and Respirator

Seller Info

Name: JParag

First Name: JParag

Listing details

Common

Offered or Seeking : Offered

Condition: New

Title: Face Mask and Respirator

Description: Face Mask and Respirator

https://sites.google.com/vi

ew/facemasks-and-respira

tor/home

är Face masks

 

The vision of the är is to

bring people in this

challenging viral situation

the best possible

protection in the form of a

quality and comfortable

face mask.

The masks will also serve

as a great fashion

accessory. är products are

designed and made in the

EU. Ar masks differ from

other manufacturers,

mainly by the

technologies used,

representing the best that

the current market offers.

These are the following

technologies:
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1) Treatment ViralOff®

which reduce 99% of

viruses within 2 hours

(self-cleaning)

2) Replaceable

nano-technology filters

blocks 99.8% of viruses,

pollution, pollen· Light &

comfort, easy breathable.

 

 

är Respirator 

är Respirator meets

European norm EN

149:2001 + A1:2009 and

has FFP2 certification. är

Respirators have passed

the tests of world-wide

recognized testing

institutions, such as 

Nelson Laboratories

USA. VFE and BFE test

result of particle blocking

is ≥ 99,9 %. är

Respirators have

innovative

nanofiber-based filtrating

technology with

multi-layer

hypoallergenic

composition without

adhesives.

 

är Respirator is made

from light and

comfortable textile and

world-class Nano

membrane. We go to

great lengths to provide

our customers with the

cosiest and most

breathable respirator

available on the market

today. We have achieved

significant and long-term
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antimicrobial properties

highly effective in the

fight against

microorganisms (e.g.

SARS-CoV-2).

 

Other Products

är Face Masks with Valve

- ViralOff®️ reduces

99% of viruses

(self-cleaning mask).

är Nanofilters - är

Nanofilters - Blocks up to

99.8% Viruses, polution

and Polen.

är Gloves - Self Cleaning,

Touchscreen Friendly.

 

For Details visit: - 

https://sites.google.com/vi

ew/facemasks-and-respira

tor/home

Price: $ 36.52

Posted: May 19, 2021

Location

Country: Australia

State/Region/Province:Tasmania

City: Beauty Point

Address: 29 27

Account Address on

the Maps:

No
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